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ada in which the sale of intoxicating liquors is illegal, is 
prohibited after April 1st.

, Prohibition provisions enacted by virtue 6f the 
War Measures Act remain in force during the war and 
for twelve months after the conclusion^of peace.
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strenuous character of the work en- General Secretary ot the Brandon j . _ , R i t0 * dlaat.
tailed-in deciding the fate of the men Y.M.C.A. ' n Se Bussial arm^
who appealed, Judge Cumberland Is . fectton in the? Ru88ian army^

leaving Brandon for a holiday. He

'■m

front. Everywhere else the night was calm.”
Cold With Snow.

r"

London, Dec. 30.—Aside from bom* if Ç TRAflPS If II I ÇIY

bardments and reciprocal artillery v.U. IHVVIU HILL UIA will depart today for-Califomia where niMO A ITT TUC AI IX
MEXICAH BANDITS r/rt/ZT 1“ "”’Gi:DT,*HEj?lL1,

front, the weather Is still cold, and <• Mrg Cumberland will return to Bran- - D|N(! IN THF NF W
this, With the snow /that covers the Americans FollowetTOutUws Into dim In the Soring. I x „ , ,, ,ri ihl]neground everywhere, is impeding op- Iforicoand Fight Rwutted- result the work of the tri- ------------- — jTpec^T'Draper cable tram

eratlons on a large scale^ No American Casualties bunais la Brandon i| not yet known, Ring out the old, ring in the new; toPtbe effect that a dra8tlc
The Germans Saturday night es- -------- and figures aa to the number of men Ring happy Wls across the Snow; ,o the Rritish eeneral war

sayed an attack against the British Bkgie Bass, Texas, Dec. 31. — At ^ b called OTt in this district wiU The year is going, let him go; “ i/expected shortly after New 
Northeast of Ypres, where for severs, least six Mexican bandits werektaed ^ available for aeyeral days. Ring out the false, ring in the true. eXP6C
days past ttfey had W toying down , tn a fight between bandits and United the flrst is to be called - :t- Marshal Haig will slay but

, a heavy preparatory artillery fire, j states troops and Texas Rangers jm ~ fhlA f jannarv n will doubt- Ring out the grief that saps the mind, A*' d » ligi
VThe attack, however, was fuUle, for , Wday at San J<w6, Mexlc0. Tha LeTt7re alLte to- Bior those that,here we see no more; ^ ' Lo wUl Se sev

H the British, ever on the watch, raked ; Amerlcans had croesed into Mexico g^TouF ? Ring out the feud of rich and 565r, IrmyleadZ

dTeTwTtf consWerabVtosL1 °U th6 °f the Mextean 06106 Word has been received from Win- -Ring in redress to all mankind. Furtber Admiralty changea Are also
pulsed them with considerable lpsses. y^eg. There were no American . ... f the ^n^se of accom- near The Ù-boat is still the war’sjotœtîswiir** - < .. s.K'S.sr™,. —«

and Vauqueries resulted in fail- , attofi of drafted men, »n0£%|d6p61 Ring to the noble modes ot life, menace t0 016 A1Ued CaUSe"
ure, and In addition the enemy lost • ttAB~n ^ battalion . 6 . PV__,r, With sweeter manners, jfurer lawffl
men made prisoner. There is consld- IT C UAfTC NPIAT talton f$r this district, will be organ __
C ruble intermittent artillery activity U.U# * VlLu llllll itod in Brandon. The men will prob- out false pride in place and blood; I IPf îî NI) ER WRITERS BID
,l«is tie entire French front. . ADpn|l«0 PAD it Ml* *Wy M “1. i T6e «1,1= tinnier nni the*».; [Ul tUniFHll| HI ILM MV

. ***.■*—• i CREDITS FOR ALLIES ” ri« >« «* i»» « w «.«i farewell to j.a. WILSONIn the Italian theatre the infantry _ tor soldiers’ barracks in the past, no Ring jQ tbe ooihmon love of good, *
for the present to idle, but the big Additional Votes on Saturday appointment has yet iSeen made <>f « ------------------
guns continue to carry out mutual Brings TotaUo Well Over / eomto^ing officer for the Brandon Ri out shapes of foul d aease; Regret Departure Past President 

A bombardments against «posing post- Four Billions l , company. j Ring out the narrowing lust of gc^d, Under WThose Leadership High
tiens in the hm region from the Asi- ^ ^ ----------- | ____ &------------ 1 Ring out the thousand war* of old. Honors Had/Been Won
ago Plateau Eastward to the Piave Washington, Dec. 31—Credits to ! Ring An the thousand years of peace. ”*1
river. This activity la particularly the Allies passed the four billion dol- pivp rVTMV PI ANK # ’ 4
pronounced on the Monte Tomba sec- Har mgyk Saturday when- Secretary illL tilLlil I
tor and a few miles to the Bast on MsAieo aWl*e4 MWtioual loans ot DFSTKOYED OR PÜT OUT

, - - - - xBeex the ̂ 135,000*600 te flreat jgfrta tor Ja»-| IU1WI liV W » «4 ww,
1 itonr miprh 1
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SHAKE-UP IN WAR as9TAPT COMING SOQN
~NAVAL service for women- HOPE FOR VICTORY. T
London, Dec. 31—The British navy j 

has announced the. organization of a 
formal branch of naval service for 
women, under the title of the “Wo
men's Royal Naval Service.” The j 
membership includes women employ- j

ed on duties connected with the navy, f Lyndon, Dec. 31.—Lord Derby in a 
chiefly in dockyards and at naval megaage to ^ Matln< hopèa that the 
bases. Members wiU wear a dtetinc-
tive uniform of navy blue with brass «»*** will see our troops re
buttons | . turning home after the victory of

The members of the new service right over might. * 
have already been nicknamed Lord Robert Cecil, in », message
“Wrens,” this being ' convenient admita that the French and Brlttoil 
shortening of the initials W.R;N.S., tro°P« have a hard year before them, 
which they wear on their clothes. , but hopes that, strengthened by the

Americas* 'they will hold out till - t 
^Het us hope that the war 
Store the next New Year”,( •

,

THE YEAR 1918S
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victory.

, will end
%SASKATOON BOARD

URGES PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
Saskatoon, Dec. 31.—The Board of be says. 

Trade at a meeting Friday, passed a / 
resolution protesting against the pro
jected railway rate increase and call- PDA Ml 
ing upon the Dominion Government ■'y***1 
to bring all railways under public \_ 
owjgfgfejp and operate them under 
«■system. ;y

«

P

ION BOY WRITES 
OF CAVALRY ACTION

1
:

!V et wishes forj] 
and praise for) 

t in Brandon

ccess in his new 
the work he has 
rere offered J. A. ,

-/... jRing in the valiant man and free;
1 The larger heart, the kindlier hand; ;

tfi rn Ri°htfrsi11A.sftrkneBB ^ l8U>d: ^

r
g for At-BochesV

both side
.

unr, and $1,000,000 to Serbia 
| Totday’s total was $348,500,000 and 
the total credits to the Allies $4;2S6,- 
400,000;

British Aircraft Inflict Loss on 
1 Germans Without Losing Any 
I of. Own Machines

_v, 5*
m) at the rt-ince Bdwaw 
day aftertax». Twenty-five?

to bid farewell

SUFFER 
FRIGRTFELNESSi” buying up and storing large quantities by the casualty lists, but from letters

izms&r? Te""ei
units. A Brahdon boy in-the’ Strath- 
bona Horse, writing to his, parents,

.■SWx7 6 Tdrrt In Palestine.
Consld....--------- tii progress has been,40'

made North and Northwest of J«usa- | 1|r|n n . nnn

civil war races
North, where the Turks offered stub- ' FACTTPN CIRPPIA* 
born resistance but finally were over- LrlulLRll vIDuMH*

*gg_..
K A COSTLY LUXURY progress atr-4rk<itsk, in Eastern Si-
W ” j beria on the Trans-Siberian milroad,

„ ... . .- and in the surrounding districts. Tha
With an average of 100 clams per tQwn ^ ^ ^ flre by tbe ^

month, the «taff o the Guards after they had murdered the
Compensation Commission runs to a ^ ^ and three
salary roll ot $$•« • p Commis- other Frenchmen. Many persons, in- 

Slx men, ^ of $20 900 ! eluding women and children, are

William Nelli, assistant commission- ■ under way.
er. N. Fletcher, .office manager, In- The Bolshevik! continue to rective 
specter Hogarth, and Messrs. Irwin reinforcements and ammumtion from 
aM Harvey Kmsnoyarsky. The Cossacks are of-

The Board occupies a suite of of fering a determined oppositon to the 
Aces laid out by an architect* at a Red Guards. Siberian railway guards 
rental of $600 per month. are outnumbered and are being killed

The furniture is solid mahogany for or driven from their posts. Communi- 
the most part. cation with Petrograd has been out

A public investigation into the off. 
workings of the Workmen’s Compen
sation Commission is a practical cer
tainty. - •. ' v : - '

embers were pr
to Mr. Wilson, who wHl make his 

I home in WtimipegXafte# the first of

m X

msLondon, Dec. 31.—Five enemy air- 
planee were destroyed or put out of 
action by the British on Sunday, who 
lost none of theirs.

“Two hostile machines were brought 
down in our lines op. Sunday," says 
the official statement.

“A ihird was brought down in the 
enemy’s lines. Two other hostile 

driven down out of-

Oratiffli Population Feél lron Heel the year, 
qf Invaders—Depleting'fiWM
^ cupied Territory -

- Mr. Wilson, who has been manager 
of the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany'in this city, is BvPaat president 

Washington, Dec. 31.—A statement 1 of the Underwriters’ Association, and 
issued through the Belgian official in- 1 fellow members of the organisation 
formation service indicates that the 1 say that he has been responsible for 
German authorities in Belgium are , bringing two honors to Brandon in 
dealing harshly with the civilian the tost year. The John R. Reid Cty> 
population of the occupied territory, for the largest proportionate increase 
stripping the country of food neces
saries, clothing and metals. "

Éï.ff’j .
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HAROLD G. HUTCHINGS

MUST DON THE KHAKI says:-
I

_______ V - . “Since last Writing things have
Winnipeg, Dec. 31.—It is stated: that indeed happened; in other words, we

e ^ * *«?■
tags, instructing him to report for but t0 put lt plalnly, lt waf h------. We
service at Mtato street barracks on bave had some Jhard ■ work during the
Monday, Januwy 7th. past month. We had quite a time in

in membership in the associations ot „ Tbe notice went out in tbe u8ual the Cambrai Affair and were rather 
Canada, and the Totem Pole fpr 1917, from tb6 offlce of the «gtstrar badly cut up.
which is ayerded for the lancet in- uader tbe j Mllitary Service Act. “At aiother tithe the Boches were 
crease on, the North American con- Hutrbinga. oa the list ot massing for a Counter-attack. We
tinent, were the trophies that the e!lgü)la8 bringtag him into the-tidrd ctorgeri and frustrated their plans, 
energy and personalitjt-tft, Mr. Wilson __ . drafted men - Our commander (Lt.-Col. Docherty)
was, instrumental ta brtaging-to this i Tfae order doea not take into ac- waa a.hot throU«h the head aa^ in‘ 
city. Great regret was expressed at cQunt tbe fact that for stantly killed as he led the victorious
losing the man who has done so much animal to Ottawa is still troopers. . The Germans outnumbered
to elevate the profession of life under- „„nsW„rati(>n bv jndee Hak- 'bs.five to one. There were three hua-
writing in*"Bran<l(m, add the hope Annarentlv rezardless of whe- dred of them, with about-fifty machine

London, Dec. 31. — Melbourne’s ■ was expressed that Mr. Wilson would r taave is siren guns, facing our squadron. For a time
latest referendum figures are 945,000 ^ some be able to returi to the city. , wlu ^ stgned up January 11 was warm woi1l But they broke/
votes for, and 1,121,000 against con-.] A cut aalad dish 'and a vase H 108 . . .... ' and ran. The Boche is All right at a
scrlption. The figures include the were pr6sented to Mr, Wilson, which Jth and continue in khaki unless the dlstance but wben lt comes to closp
votes of the Australian forces, 61,000 bfl Jb tQga ^ asked to give Mrs. central appeal judge should, reverse quarterg one of our men is as good
for and 55,000 against. Wilson as a token of the high regard the decision of the local tribunals.' a8 ten Huns. To give you an instance,

in which she is held by the members ------------------- —-------' two of our fellows ran into twenty of
of the association who have "known ^ M.A|T(I(I uns/ip them andx cleaned up.the whole bunch. s

HUNS DISCUSS rEACli . We were wariply congratulated for our
_ . - rpnntir’n TIICV work and told that we had saved the

TERMS AS THOU II U Inti situation. It was again my fortune to
r MOT BE ACCEnW'^rX^»*»#

] ' ___________ /•'•„ ,r> j Don’t worry about me. We kre now
resting for a few days just behipd the

mpterdam, Dec. 31.—Pan-German L^e. Tonight I received a splendid ^ 
condemn the] parcei from Grandma, and. had a good ' 

febd. instead of taking a drink of ‘ 
water, tightening my belt, and calling • 
that a meal.” • ■ . : ï; -

I»

DERED/

maqtotes
control.

were
None- of our airplanes are

. 1mtosing." x

PARTIES ALMOST EQUAL,
STRENGTH U.,8. CONGRESS ~~7 t

AUSTRALIAN SOLDIERS 
‘ AND CIVILIANS VOTED 

AGAINST CONSCRIPTION

Washington, Dec. 31. — How close 
the political balance ta the house will 
be wW Congress convenes on Jan. 
3rd, to shown by this summary made 

the House: Total

"#■

SW * Clerk
membership, 435. Democrats 
Republicans, 209; independent group, 
6; vaflancles, 9.^

AUSTRALIA LIKELY 
T9 HAVE GENERAL
ELECTION VERY SOON

_____ ____

i2 m
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Bolshevik uprisings have occurred 
at Tchtta and Verkhne-Udinek, both 
ot which towns are on the Trans- 
Siberian railway. Sarabia is quiet, 
with the Chinese ta tuU control. They 
are guarding the banks,'stores and ^ 

. railways.

/.AUSTRALIAN BUSH FIRES
London, Dec. 31.—A dispatch from ; bQr ,

Sydney says the biggest bush fire Tbe fojiowin.g resolution was read 
recorded in the hay district has been j by tb6 secretary*Mr. J. B. Matthews: 
burning for days on a front of fifty. «Redyed, That the Brandon Life 
miles, destroying crops, fencing ana Underwriters’ Association place on 
grass. Other fires are reported in the 
Wa^ga forest districts. ZM“' , -j

.

IKE.:.'

.—RUSSIANS WILL NOT GET
ENGINES BUILT IN U. s.

| ••• ' -TtZ____ - ■=

, Washington, 1>C„ Dec. 31.—Two 
hundred locomotives under cofietruc- 
tion Jn tfila country for Russia wiU be 

f 1 ~v taken over as a part of the Govern-
plan^br quick improvetaent in 

, American railway equipment. ; The 
engines, many ff them completed and 
awaking shipment, wiU be changed in
r*r,I “ —™ ... k.,p «,«, ». <u« —
hundred loo^othe, r««y K* ■to- *"«™ ^l dl«tr(£..l«8 tkcllltte. 

ment to France for use there on roads inadequate. .
» bulltiiy the^iifitirtcàn forces^vWhcn ■

they have helped relieve freight con
gestion here these engines wftT ;be

atioaalist Party Likely to Do 
Anything Calculated to 

Force Election record our appreciation of the splen
did work accomplished -by Mr. fcfiL 
Wtison to behalf of our as»octotion7 ■ „
narticularlv' ta the wdtttiW of the newspapers angrilyw:,7rrr;::

i- zzs.zr*
gives Wm. C. Kennedy, the Liberal our sincere regard for Mr. Wilton as , th0u8ands. with the
candidate/, a majority' ot 1,692 over] ^ b0n0rable competitor and our militons with the depriva-
Lieut-Col. Wigle, Unionist. A total of keeb regret at his departure from children, with our own
12,450 votes was polled as against 7,- that we extend to Mr. Ad 1
056 in the 1911 election. Mrs. Wilson and family odr very best , T=e Deuts he Zeitung says that the

wishes for the future end oUr assur- Bntente baa WOn the greatest victory 
ance that they will be kindly remem- Qf tbe war and that diplomats have 
bered by the membefs of thU associa- de8troyéd ait (fiat- had been fought 
tion.” for.

President Smiley, Secretly Mat- Tbe Koelnlsche Zeitung, on the 
thews, Mr. Hobson, Mr. Daw, Mr. dtber hand, regards the conditions as 
Wright and Mr. Fletcher made short opening the road to a peace advan- 
addresses. All emphasised the neces- tageous to all sides. 
sity of showing appreciation of rfr. The ■ Lpkal Ariseiger thinks that 
Wilsons’ services by a continuance of German answer to Russia will not 

_____________—r— the work he has eq *MF efittifd on be mucb to the taste of people with

New York, ^^l-An ^unate oi' lWO^r. ^ -
dead m an earthquake at Guatemala Gityto contamea in accident 0l Ma ^g president at the enough to give scope for demands ot
à telegram received from the Central and boum Amen- tiœe ot tbe ^ tocrea8e in member- juguce. Definite judgment on the
can Telegraphs Company manager at San Joe, Guate- ghlp that ^ was awarded the honors peace work at Brest-movsk depends
Æ returned ?o ian Jose fréta Guatemala Cty ^ V “ * ^ ZSS&ZS?
yesterday afternoon. ----- --- ------------------- t0 • --- -----

SaUSE OF COAL SHORTAGE.
London, Dec. 31-It is understood at 

Melbourne that the Nationaliet party 
is likely to do anything calculated to 
bring about an election. The Federal 
session will be short. Approximately 
130,000 referendum votes are still" to

■be counted, f JpMMpMMB
Wellington reports that the .Govern

ment has virtually suspended the New 
Zealand hemp industry in order to 

to harvesting.

■ 1Washington, Dec. 31.—A. L. Snead, 
distributor for the fuel administration, 
told the Senate Investigating Com
mittee that coal was generally un
available because 
afford it overbought/local dealers did

- meat’s

*i'« A ■
ons kvho coqld FRENCI PENETRATE ENEMY 

POSITIONS ITALIAN FRONT
■«

divert the labor Berlin, Dec. 31.—French forces on 
the Northern Italian front fbeterday 
took the offensive. In the afternoon 
French infantry penetrated portions 
of the Austro-German "positions on 
Monte Tomba, the German General 
Staff announced today.

1000 DEAD: EARTH-
ATENALA

RUSSIANS TO RETURN XJ 
AUSTRIAN STEAMERSsent on to France.

m0 - h
sranoon markets. I

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, 1918. 
Ær^eef, dressed, Oatoass, per lb 
HF/pork, dressed, carcass, lb 

Veal, dressed, carcass, lb 
Chicfien, dressed, lb...-. 
Broilers, dressed lb 
Geese, dressed, lb.

*Kcks, dressed, lb,- 
TurkeysT dressed, lb

Ip Accordance With Agreement 
Beached >Ht Brest-Litovsk— \ 
V Fourteen SMpé

TtipIpfliSfidi

X SAKE S *

NORWEGIAN STEAMERS S , V 
SUNK; SAILORS KILLED 

London, Dee. 88.—Three Norwegian 
sailors are btiieved to have been 
killed in the sinking of the five Nor
wegian steamers by OermAn Submar
ines. The Steamers sunk were the 
Regin, 1,845 tone; Start, 728 tons; 
Ragna, 1,747 tons ; Noirdpol,. 1,800 
tons, and. the Spro. , ■ ; j

to be.15ft i '

-13
Amsterdam, Dec. ft. -r Fourteen 

Austrian steamers seized by the Rus
sians in the course of tfce war will be 

.22 ^ restored to their Austrian owners in 
keeping with the greement reached 
at Breet-Lttovsk, according to a dis
patch from Vienna. The total gross 
tonnage of steamers is jW,000.

il“The,. .15
rj % >22
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.25
gp|l

^6 to .44/
Eggs, fresh, doz. . s
But$«r, lb.. ■.. ■ • • 
Pott,,». >»■»•>

B - ./XÜ
L. . ;

« .1
!'„ .. - $1.20
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